Contest Schedule

(All Dates and Times are Subject to Change)

January 3 - Contest Registration Opens

Southern Regional - Standish (St. Joseph’s College)

February 9 - Registration Closes
February 15 - Websites, Papers, & Docs w/Process Papers Due
February 27 - Process Papers for Exhibits and Performances Due

March 2 - Contest (March 9 in case of snow)
Northern Regional - Bangor (John Bapst High School)

March 8 - Registration Closes
March 21 - Websites, Papers, & Docs w/Process Papers Due
March 25 - Process Papers for Exhibits and Performances Due
March 30 - Contest

State Contest - Orono (University of Maine)

April 5 - Registration Closes
April 11 - Websites, Papers, & Docs w/Process Papers Due
April 23 - Process Papers for Exhibits and Performances Due
April 27 - Contest

National Contest (University of Maryland)
May 14 - Registration Closes / Websites and Papers Due
June 9-13 - Contest